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oi n COVXTÏ KM a.

Vollung is now before tho people
of Lotirons, from which, they m ty
reasonably hopo to derive greater
benefit than ;t successful County
Pair, Tito fourth exhibition has
been given, and from lt wo draw
libúndnnt cv idóneo, that tho Intcr-
Öftl ia Increasing«, and that it will yet
become the prldo of upper Caroli¬
na. From n report of tho meeting
of Agricultural Society, it will be
neon that un effort will bo made
tiiirlng tho coming year to Impioxo
tho grounds, Which one of our cit¬
izens hus been public spirited
enough to donato, by suitable btiil-
tlings etc. This is necessary not
only for convenience, but asa pro¬
tection t»stock, and other exhibits.
Those who contribute can scarce¬

ly hope to realize a prob!: on their
contribution as an investment, for
if wc may judge of similar enter¬
prises elsewhere, tho less expense*
that is attached, the more success¬
ful the exhibition. A small amount
from all fi lends of the enterprise,
would easily raise Hie required
amount, $1000, nnd then there need
bc no further expense.

Let thoso who are interested In
the success of all classes of our peo¬
ple, tho growth of business, mid
permanent prosperity of this coun¬

ty, work for this organization.
Now is tho time while the good re-
tults of thÍ last Fair are fresh he-
fore us.
Wc trust tho com ivi itICM will

find no difficulty In keeping alive
thc enthusiasm, ami that (he im¬
provements may be speedily mnde,
.so that when John li. ( Jordan take's
the robes of tho Vice«Presidency,
Laurens may tender him such un
ovation ns was given Cleveland in
.Atlanta.

It has been saul that tho condi¬
tion of "roads, bridges and ferries,
is an indication of the clzlli/.ullon
of a community." A surer Indica¬
tion of civilization is the position
Which a community accords lo wo¬
man. As tho world has ad va licet
in civilization, so has woman'.-
place in life been elevated, nut¡1 to
day, she is recognized as man'.-
equal, mentally, morally, socially
But tills idea of woman's elevation
should not lead to a desire for po
liticid equality. Ifer sphere, ii
the world is as high, ns noble mu
ns important as that of man, yoi
tliey are clearly defined and tidier
eut. A more scathing rebuke wa«
nover uttered than when Xer.\<«-
in dispalr exclaimed "my men nr<
become women, my women men.'
With our progress in civilization

new avenues throug which wo-
man can gain n livelihood aro be¬
in"; opened. To-day she is admit¬
ted Into positions which were for¬
merly reserved for the sterner sex,
and without reproach. Hill the
time will nover como win n wo¬
man can enter the groat workshopof the world and thore cope with
m tn, nor can she enter tho arena
of polities ami public debate with¬
out tearing down Ibo wall which
shields her and pollutes tho foun¬
tain of her Strength. As reli¬
gion, tho chief concern of morl ni»,when mixed willi politics only do«
»troys Ifs own power, so when wo¬
man, who is considered a paragon
of purity, attempR to roform poli¬tics by taking part, .she only weak¬
en« the power of lier sex.
From tho Inherent nature ol

woman, mid the evident design of
thu Creator, it was Intended timi
her work should be in tho higherand holier sphere of the homo cir¬
cle. Here lt is ber superiority over
man shines' fourth preeminent.
Here il |.«j that tho magic charm of
pure mid lovely woman nets ns u
potent factor in refining nnd eiva-
Hzlng tiie world. Not in thc for¬
um, but at tho cradle; not in halls
where laws uro made, but in thehomo whore the minds of Immor¬
tal being-: mid lawmaker* arc
made,

Jf tho people of Sooth Carolina
want a sepernte and distinct Agri¬
cultural College, or if they want
ono dozen such Institution, they
can and will build them. There ls
no doubt on this point; nt the same
time, TIIF. ADVURTISKR takes the
liberty of expressing tho belief
that rather than expend more
inonfty for colleges, the State
could better all classes by improv¬
ing the schools already eutablishod,
and making fhem such schools ns
tho young mon need. v
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BUFFALO BILL,
tBy I.ord Alfred T. ney am, a* Alleged.]

Thou long of hair, of MalfxaK form,
Who* iruo unerring Alta omit brow
Au l lilt tbc bounding tmffalo

Aii<l ipllckly make it very warm
Por Mm. 0 »boil of bloody ?ceno*,
Wh» > ! ishrd ¡ii Lanie's rudest sUook
Willi UK." M IM Indian* of Now York

Au.l ffrl&A) U-ars of Now Orleans.

Wim scalped ' lip Sioux on Boston's piuius,
Anil thro' \vll i Cincinnati** woods,
All i lldlftdolplllll'S solitudes

Lifted Uni iwi lin.; from tbt ir brains.
Si;'l tc» Dir- Brooklyn I Ivor flow,
Tho wild 1 *uh» ocean lient:
H.ill t lite djaglty bison Heel

Tread llttsburg's fun. st* to And fro;
E>a t in -M begirt by London scenes
Sim ll ne*« i" return i J wonder moro
Thro' Ibu wanto wilds of Baltimore,

Or tbs >!. op v tunis of Now Orleans,
-Yankee Dla ic.

minified Criticism.
The- Comiiivrolnl Advertiser stumbles on

something good ixioo in u while. Apropos of
Mn l. i'i.'.f.y's il >aili ivo:i« lu "As In o Look«
in ; . linour coiitciii]*ortiry Boys:

lier eoiitortlotiH here warrant tho Inference
t !i it tho bc; tnkosi n watermelon, wither titan
i hiern!. Rho Cops about from eliair to « hair,
>,it!i her h uuh upo'i tho |>It of bor hiernach,
Ukon cinall lx»y who bas partaken t<*i freely
of green apple.;; drops upon a sofa and tenn
tho plush with her teeth; gallopj threo or
four times around tho roora callin ; for Algy,and thon falls over r. trick chair that conics
down Uko a oonibinatton l cd, and expires just
ns Algy ru lu s hi to stand over her with ono
arm stretched out at an nn.r'.o of ninety do
grecs, and t Sir* ot brr at seventy degrees, thus
completing what tho programme ¡SINS is au
..nffoclhig tableau."
C aid dramatic criticism reach a higher

plane of iii jutty and wit than this?-Lifo,

"Where's Your IIl^!i Colily?"
Mr. Lawrence Jerome, stands alono In New

York cs n story toiler and " it. Ho can liter¬
ally tell funny stories by the hour, n:vl tho
peculiarity of his case is that it divs not
matter In tho least what company ho ts lu,ho ls equally happy, lío bas l oen known to
aniuso a party of .lädier«, a crowd of work-
r.ieu and n club of practiced wits all in ono
day. Ai foi" children, tuoy think no ono
tnderslaiids how to picoso them n> w ll ns he.
II" told n Etory at tho Chnnibcrlin dinner
{light before last, of a dude running for con¬
gress in n downtown district and snyiu lo ti
lot of 'longshorenrsa that ho lind never been
'u thal locality before. This iuceiisoil thom
to a fttrnugo deforce "Low calilyi Low
slity, ii ii.'' K-.id o.io of tlio angry men;
"Fwhat d'yo mane by insulting itaccut i îoplo
ihr.', way?" If this is a low eality fd Uko to
know where you'll find n high eality."--New
York Sun.

A Tempting Inducement,

Lifo Insurance Ae;enl-The advantage of
our company is that yon do not forfeit your
policy either by being haugcd or cemniittingsuicido I Will yon obligo ino by taking a
prospectusI- Judge.

nirh Alon's Ilr.'iliiH.
* Oniii'ia Lawyer-I have just heard of th«
. death of your undo, whom, you know, w:i

an old client of minc.
' Nephew-Uncle's dead, eli? fsmnrt mail thal
. undo of mino, Started on nothiugand mad.

million after million without half trying."
''Yes, bo was rt smart man, there is lu

- doubt of that-."
"Smartest man I over knew, Baw him only

a fow months ago and bis brain was es quiek' as « st»vl trap, old as l-.r> was. You have
cuar^i' of tho will, I Ixdioveî"
"Yes; ha left all his money to orphanasylums.*'il "Ho didi That will won't stand, Ho's lieeu

. a half iii i*, these twenty wars."-Omaha
World_

,A Manton Allegation.
Bural Swain (courting a young lady from

Boston)-I s'poso you kin pain', roso jars an'
. make crazy quilts, un' know all about Brown

in' an' them fellers.
Yoting Lady (with dignify)-I prize there

frivolous accomplishments very little, sir
but I Ha'ter myself that I am titted for ii

purely pastoral and idyllic lifo. I can d'
plain cooking, make good butter, and-
Swain--Gosh all bendock I marm, cf yoidid thom things tlier' habit a woman in al!

Potatovillo M look at yo. I kin' ford tor hire
a gal!-Boston Iieacoa.

Innocence.
"V71i.".t n lovely cane that is 3011 havo

there, Mr. Do Ganoo," sho remarked, as ho
ntmggled with a stick nearly as l>b; as him
?elf.

"Yian," ho drawled. "Tho man I boughtthat from assured mo that it was a píceo of
tho genuine north polo. II" proeurod it from
thc cook of tho Grcolj* expedition. Only ono
of Ita kind, yer know, hi the country."--Har-
per's Bazar.

A Vford riot ure.

"My dear, can you chango ti ten for mci*'
nuked tho wife of fl penurious husband when
company was present,

"Yes," ho answered, with a wild, dazed
look, not understanding how bis wifo was
possessed ?> much money. "Will you havo
it in small bills.'"

"I meant a len cont piece,"sbo said ino ikly,Tableau. J)'-!roil Free Press,

Highly Connected.
Brown [hoar thal your sister is going to

marry Mri .links, of Now York.
Robinson«-«Yes, Hint's so.
"Ho belongs to a good family, I suppooo.""Well, I iliould nay MI. His brother is in

(ho vi noxl cell to l eid Ward."--TexasBiffin-.'.
Ant Ielpatlon«

A nisi h- beauly she, a olly dandy lie.
Ab me! .

For very plaint) SCO thal tliore is going lo bo
A tragedy.

But you nro off your buse, for timi ls not HIP cami
At all.

Clo Stiiwd ber Coldly by, nnd Mie without A Sigh,
1.Ix i d on till fall.

And their lu r lovr ame, 1.lisha was lil» name
Ob. ho!

*f*0".fSCOhotr it will end? Well, Iii« ti, my snploi.1
friend,

Voa let un know.
-So.nervlllo Journal.

A Kinder Uor*e Norer l.lvod.
Pnss^nger on front platform-Tlmt Hgb

.no looks Uko a pro' fy good horse;
Driver-A kinder animal never Jived.
Passenger-- Kind Í How so* *

llrivor Ho kinder bins and kinder kicks
and kinder wants to run one« in awhile-
New York Btar.

Tlie Wild W-O Hero.
Flreil with feellnc" that foam In their frenzy.Lille I wi!h n fury immortal lind strong,
The muse In her madness of wild influenza
Pours down on thy bead her wild tumult of

er sr>4

TVliat Faru« I».
Blinks-/..i! How do do, Jonks? Becom-

int; famous, I soe.

Jocks-Well, my name bas boon in tlio
paper* a good «Ifi»I lately.
"So I haw notice I. How do you like itt"
"It makes no chango ia my «laity lifo ex¬

cept that e y mail is overburdened with liver
pud circular«."-Oinnha World.

Ho Hud llc«u n.

Robber-Your money or your life!
Victim-Well, look herc, you may shoot if

yvu like, hut I'm donn«! out j I havo just !
brought my family from tho seasideand-
Robber-All right, young utan; I know

what thal mean*, Puss right na!-Lifo.

A Trick nf Speech.
Trick« of speech grown into mannerisms

Often Iwtray |vopío luto hhualeni abstttd
enough. Ue.o instouec of this comm from a
to« a in Maine, where dwelt a luau WllO qual-
iiied 11 i-i reply lo every question with tho
wuid ."handy" twisted into tome sort of a
conditional ela.ise. lt wa* (Ten assortod bint
lie proj>ose«l to the lady who became his wita
by deolnring I e would liku to marry lier "if
she could make it bandy," but this very likely
is a fabrication of invidious gossips.
Calling recently nt a house, of which tho

late master was b inj; unburied in tho parlor,
the visitor was Diked if lie would like to .seo
tin- romains of his old friend.

' U'.-ll, yes," ho answered, "that is, I'd like
to seo them if you've got'em'round bandy.
If yon haven't, it's no matter."-Boston
Courier.

What II« Meant.
"Witness," »-aid a lawyer'in tho i>oliee

court tlie other day, "youspeak of Mr. Smith
hem,- «ell off. Is bc worth ta.OOOr
"No, >nh."
"Tu O thousand,"
"No, sah; ho hain't wort t wonty-flve."
"Thou bow is ho well offf"
"(Int a wlfo who »'ports de Imll fani'ly,

Kihi"-Dotrolt Fres Press.

ltntatlon In Ofllre.
Omaha Man- IV ill you reojx-n your sum¬

mer hotel next i-ensoii!
Bummer Landlord-I shall l>o hore, but not

as tho le*-.co. 1 Lave obtained a joh ns bead
wait'-r.

'.EUI You don't say so! Who will l*> tho
lessen thon.'
"The bond waiter I had this sea.son."-

Omaha World.
Not So Sorlou», After AIL

Colored Doctor-I guess it yain't so s«v
I lolls, aunty; wi.I a little caro I reckon ile old
man 'll pull through nil right. Aunty-
Tunk lienhen, doctor! 1 was awful skeen-d,
'ease dar wnm't a Cent in thu houso fo' to
huy Oliliy moomin' «if.-Springfield Home¬
stead.

_

On Hie Itlght Hoad.
Stranger-Will you kindly direct mo to tho

hall where the Anarchists med I
Anarchist-Yes, mino vrlent, you will l>o

welcome.
- Thank you. I nm anxious to jjot there as

qiliek as possible."
"You, too, boll mit wrath von you dink of

<l<-so dings. You make bombs, chi"
"Oh, no."
"Vol you vant raid dat hal!, eht''
"I am superintendent of a lunatic asylum,

mid am hunting for au c-caped patient."
-Omaha World.

Th« Kind Ifrartfitl Csar.
Tho Czar-Your president contemplates a

trip through your country, I hoar!
American-Yes, be will visit quite a mun-

U r of the great wostorn cilia-«.
"So I noticed. One of thom, I see, is

Cblengol"
"Yes."
''I havo Mufi d<'sire«l to testify my oppro-

eintion of your président, and if it is not too
late I think I will forward him one of my
boiler iron shirts."-Omaha World.

None tn Stork.
Grocer (to new boy)-What did that lady

want, .Inmost
Now Hoy-Bait niackerob I told her we

hadn't any.
Grocer-Great Soot!, Jumes! I toM you

wo had a dozen kits COlñO in fresh this man
Ingl
Now Doy-Yes, slr, but she didn't want

Vin fresh; she wanted'em salt.-New York
Bun._

Ma Kar f«»r Muffle.
Bister Clara (practicing at the piano)-

Waai't that young Mr. Feathcrly, Bobby,
who »poko to you on the street just nowt
Bobby-Yep, he's goin' homo to dinner.
Bister Clara (simulating indifference)-Did

ho have anything |>artlcular to say I
Bobby-He asked me ifct.iat was tho piano

tuner in tho parlor.-New York Bun.
i .
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thl* Powder ne\ er v.drea.A rusr v 1
r purity trtoiigth und whoJoHoinenouM
ions économie»! than the ordinaryInda, mid cannot bo nahl In coronet*-

raM3**ftX*fta*l

WHOL
FlJEC nr ^^L. x X-j

Sorri© People ,A.c3.v-©rtis© To M!etlç.e ct 133IO- BLOW
Obliers j^civ-ertise Morely for SHOW

While HVT-Tlsi T3SD3R, & J\A.£/r;i.:E]3o:r>r Advertise
To let The People JEC2sTO"W

TJaa/tTine y Are

L9aders of Tixe ni?^a,ca.e7
Ami hint they havetho finest selection of Dry Goo 1.*, Dress (iotuU, Notion*, Hats, Cup*, Boo1.*, Shoes. Clothing, Millinery

FURNITURE, &c Ever Foun ! in LAURENS
Our stock ls completo lu » very rospect, and as we buy tn extra large >itinhtitlcs 1>> »ly our constantly increasing wholesale (rade, and HUVO

ho big discounts offered b> thoso who buy ii such (plantilles, ii of course placer us in u position to save money to any mid every purchaser
who buys at retail.

Minter «& Jamieson'!* Dress doods t>ttr ('lonk Department away b.^- Clothing and ({outs' burnishing Shoe.*! Shoos." Shoes"; I i tbi.
Department eruwded with patron« low competition, livery style tho Unod.* D.'ptriment. We have th

prettiest styles, the newest anage. All comers made happy. We fair ladies can wish, consisting of

have a beaut ful selection, consist- Dadies' Cloth Jack 'ts, Cloth New¬

ing o! Ca limeros, nil colors, from markets, ll-juelo Jackets, Mu'ton

10c to tl.2"> per yard. Also a love- Jackets, Plush Jackets, Plush Mag-
ly line of Fall Worsteads, all shades. Ians, Short Wraps. Misses' New-I' 1 ' Ties, and th . most styli di Hal
from ('» to Io» cents per yard. market-, &c, found in the ell v.

gmnd ?sl stock, ami tho lowest

prie 's. Yon mtisl s >c our *tock to

appreciate it. We h tvo L!to host
Shirl -, the prêt th st S trfs and

departiiienl wo defy competition.
We h ive the largest stock of Moots

and Shoes over brought to Lotirons,
and can sirve you from ó to 50 couts

on every pair you purchase. Come

to see us and wc will .save you

money.

We keep constantly in ulrick the largest lino of hiirnllure c trrle ! in tho up-c »ti a try, c m dstlng of Parlor Snits Ch amb ir nits, otc, In ninny
Inc woods. Just think of lt: All-Wnlnut Suits tor only 2 >. » » w>rth ia ativ market $ '. ...»>. Ali-Walnui Sails, Marble Top, for <m ly #111.0o.~
»arlor Suits from $:{|..Vi to *«JV>'.>. Alway s on b ia I a I irgo line <>." Ite l Sprin »s ia 1 Mall ros.-tos of every »les .riptton. Als .. a largo Hue of Baby
Carriages, new styles and handsomely ornamented. Prices guarani.1 with any murkoi,
Come tu see us. We have every convenience tor our friends. A large lol with .-ta'ls in the nar nf mir stores free to all. Come ami we will

»ubi, 14 i.ln.m.1111 r.... ......

tin
l
Ci

make it piensan! for you.
Messrs DA Davis, I. A McCord, T ll Nelson, iohii il Odell, IC ll Wilk-.M, C W (J irrett, i>', \ Martin and Mrs llnrtoaso Crews aro with tis, andwill I e pleased to see their friends.

LEADERS OF
L o w i* i* i Ci e s

WT* X ?TS «¿.fi

Will out? «.I tho 1»;! *( tor many Waiv^ ami 1: io\vi : Ibo wants of I'AO buying public our nr'uuvjui ha«
..Let ©lip the :. ogs of "War!"

And wont into tho Dig Market.*, with Sledgo-hniiinior blows ftn* I M m y. Our t'A Nb OPEN I N't., will ox ¡ill our proviens effortsAuc| our selections ur«* unei|tiulcil. No \> tia ur mon ?., !:. procuro ti lino of good «. (lit for Style, Millah, Quality,Originality und price h.ive never Iiccn excelle I. . :. ::' tho luminous light of Low Brices, und g i/.e noon

G BANI) AG-GREG ATION OF BUSINESS WONDERS:
27 yunis ( lillico for il . cents.

yard- Blenched Shirting for : I.
12 yuri's nil wool Dress Goods for

OS COllt«.
13 yunis Checked Homespun for

;.;> cont-'.

yunis Shirting f"1*
i yards all won! Jeans for 8ñ els,
Ladies! Jerseys only ot) ceñís»
Ladies* und Gent's lioso ö cvnt*j

niul dp.
In tho ring, wit wins; on the rostrum, eloquence captivates; bul in llio busy niárl nf c unmcrco, 'iblilty and ¡solid cadi, are tiio MightyMotors. Imrge capitnl, long experience, und a close and careful study of Hie dry-goods trude, have enabled us to take ourplata in the front rank ns LEADERS uni] M A.STEIl i of bur btisi tos . Presl ige gives 1» iwer to grapplein largo number- such bargains ns these, which no weak and sickly competitor can ov it Imitate much leis npproAch

ii i: A I) i ii E SO II E DLL E:
7 ynr.l nil w » »i Ito l Flannel for *Pins. 2 papers for ."> cents.

Bi yards Caillou Flannel for 0/î
ce ?.s. .

A lino boney comb Spread for 7'»
elf's.

*l,
B >y>' wool hals IO collis.
Men'- wool b it- :' > cont* aa I un

Do not take for grunted every Hiing you sc in print, bul lei yourjudgment pass upon it. und if your in vc digution o thorough, you will admitunhesitatingly, that such farts as wo submit are substantiated by tho merit of our goods ad Hie eli ii pue A of our price <. B . convinced by
STUDYING TUL FOLLOWING FIGURES:

Men's Bregan - 8"i cents.
" 0, 7 mid x, 'J ó ct s

Children's Roots, IM cts.
Men's Boots, $1.0.).
Woman's Polka«, 00 (tts.

8eo our Ladies' hand-made .v :.(te¬
at r-Oló.
Men's Congress Gaiters, 00 cent,
Ladles1 Button mid Lace Shoes

7"> ets., 41, *|..">o ami $2.

We us-; no bait to catch tho unwary, for the most simple person eon wt (hal wo have on our counters, ciuclly what wo nd vorUso and ii lin»prices printed. Tills ls why our goods move oil'in good shape und our sales so satisfactory. Wa work for money and unless wogive tho public full value wo cannot remain in tho Bea.I nu mn the favors sn kindly extended u: by tiio public.

rHE CASH CO.»AUGUSTA
I v rv l1 Í, K J'./ w

BOOK AND DRUG STORE.
New doods. New Styles.

3STETW PRICE3S.
Attractive additions lo both department* are arriving daily. \V

will not be under sold. Visitors always WelCOmo. We ave glad to I how
our goods and t<dl our prices whether you Wish to buy or not. .Velmol
Books and PlctU'O Mouldings a specialty.

FfVK CENTS.
IVE CENTS.

Send Vivo neets In stnmn" nt onco for
our elegantly llhiHlrntod lutuloguo.

Sot THKitN JEWELRY Hoi.'SK

agljnni
v, H. Johnson «V Ron,,

Ml Main Ht-, Lynchburg, ye«

-I>KXT1»T.-
over National Rank.

Settlement

ami

FINAL DISCHARGE

liv permission of A. v iturnshlc,Probate Jiidicc, i wiileoitlo tin 'nt< of
Manny Patio»« deceased, at this Odie« ul
I .norens I.'. II. on I ho lSth dav or Nov ,

1ÄS7, nt lOoVloek. A. M.. awl ;it ll»o sumo
tbuo will nnply for n dual dtHebitriu. ,

All perseus lee (nu rto'nnnd* against
Hki'l estate Hi e hereby notified to \>r; lent
tho smile, In duo form,''ii or beforo ssh!
<l¡iv, be forever barred. And allin-
il.'i.ic.l «re rooiuriMl to make pu vin. ni bv

THE FURNITURE PALACE
Of Augusta. O-GL.

Tho Largest, Finest, and Most Reliable
House in the South !

uv ire uowrecelving our Fell stock of Furniture. Tho uncut mid uhcapc»l w°ever Had, «nd tliis is saying rory imioh, for we have for year» been

THE I-iHÎjftL3DH3PtS
Ixith in Style« mid Prie** alway ti ».cl I fe g on CIOMO marilin. We heveall the woods made Into furniture, conahttlni, of Mahogany, Cherry, Antiqueoak, Imitation Mahogany, Antiqua Aih , Holid Ash, Olive «ml WAlnut.

Walnut Suit». »WOO, Mun.b-top, flint) 1'arlor Suit*, Plush WalnutInline*, |36 f> *0 00. Fina Milk Puro» »ult-, fV» «0 tof.WOOO,NV«, curry from KO to 7ftp irlor nit, slid from 100 to l.'.O rli'mbcr sein» In BlockIt will nay you to come uud »oe UM or writ" 'ur 'jululoaittj «nt prpio ll« sont frteru uppltcitbin.Como and prier, wo will h.« sind to »how yon through

FLKM1NU &; KOWLKS,'
The dere.


